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I A:00 CHAIRMAN NICI IOLAS; Opcncc.l the hcming on 1113 1287. Representative 

Brandenburg. 

----

REPRESENTATIVE BRANDENBURG: This is u Bill thnt is looking ut l-ln1·monizutio11 issue. 

It is looking ut grnin thut is being t1·u11sportcd in10 out· stale and mnking it u class B 

misdcmcunot· lbr uny pcl'son to trunsport Agl'icultu1·c Products into the stntc from othct· country, 

This Bill wus nt·ounc.l lust session uhw. This is one thut ,vc u1·c definitely going to look ut. 

How m·c we goi11g lo dcul with chcmicul situutlon uncJ hmmonizution issue, You huvc to usk 

yourscl t: r I' the Cunudinns llt'C ublc to use chcmicnls thut we cunnot use ut u lower pl'icc, yet 

they urc ublc to trn11sport the grnln i11to the US saying tlrnt it is u sulb chemical but our· country is 

suylng thut these chcmicnls Ut'C not sufb for• consumption of'thc people in the U.S., It is u 

double stundurd. We cnn't use u cheupct· chcmicul. The Cunndluns cu11. We cun't Import 

those chcmicnls 111 the US. The EPA Is snylng thut these chcmiculs urc not snfc for the pcot)lc In 
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the U .8. The Canadians can ship thct'l! whcut into the US, alter they were grown with the 

chemicals. 

REP, PIETSCI I: This is much more legitimate and cost base reason to inspect. 

REP.BR/\NDENBUl{O: House Bil! 128(> and 1287 urc compatible Bills. It maybe that they 

will have to work together. Thcl'c u little bit dif'forcnt issues but they cc1·1ainly ur<.! very close. 

REP. ONSTAD: The plant in Velvu. What effect will these Bill have on that plunt. 

There is u concern whenevcl' u11 issue like this mises. Th<.! plant lnVclva und Can·ington uml 

those plants huve to have some Canadian impute lo keep those plunts going. We do not in any 

wny wnnt to hurt them. We huve to deal with that as we go thrnugh this session. We can 

make sure the needs of the Vclvu plant und Carrington plant me met. Thcsc Bills can work 

through thut and find some umendments to take cm·e or those needs. 

CHAIRMAN NICI IOLA8: I hns been poi1ltcd out that 80 pcn:cnt of cunolu now is domestic 

thut is being use<l ut the Velva Pinnt. We urc l1eudcd in the right dil'cction. 

Rep Mueller: llcnl'ing ubout these Bills us being companion Bills. Cun you talk to me ubout 

the connection thut these two bill huvc. 

Rep. Brundcnburg: The thing thnt we looked ut is the curry over from lm;t sessim1. V./e know it 

is hcl'c, Looking ut the tmdc isirnc und inspection Ices thut we need to feel that inspci.:tion foe 

thut should we put the two bill togcthc1· 01·. I think it is impol'tunt thut we keep them us scpurutc 

Bills, We identify In 1his committee how urc we going to <lcul with them. Should we huvc one 

l3ill when we get done with it or should we huvc two. There muy be u rcuson to keep them 

scpurntc, There urc two sepurntc issucH, the l11spcctlon fee nnd the chcmlculs. 
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Cl lt\IRMAN NICI IOL/\8: Tell the committee thnt if we pass 11131287/\ND kill I IB 1286 

what would huppcn? 

REP BRANDENBURG: I am not certain that ul this time we want to kill either Bill. It think 

thut we need to sit down and wmk through them, I think with the inspection Ice tlrnl we arc 

goit1g to throw thul into the other Bill. I am not sure that we can do that. Going buck lo I IB 

1286 once we solve the fiscul cost it will work. I think that they arc hoth important Bills. They 

muy he til!d together later but l'ight know they ure two separate Bills. 

Rep, Lloyd: I don't think that NAFDA will hav<.: any cl'foct on this Bill. 

Rep Brnndcnhmg: I hnvc to nsk legal courH.:il us lo thuL I donut want to give tlw wrnng 

impt·cssion. Roger mny huve the answl:I' to that. I think that last session the attorney general 

suid that it wus not incompati bk 

REP, D, LEIIEUX: I louse Bill 1287 is the remake of u Bill thut we had lust ycur. \.Ve muy 

wnnt to put nn emcr·gcm.:y clause in this saying that as soon us the Govcmol' signs this it gos into 

cflcct. '!'hut wus onu or the rcnsons tlwt Gov, Sdial'fot· vetoed this Bi II lust session. wus hceuusc 

we pt1l u dclnycd cf'foct 011 it. The foci is in the hnndout nnd I just took the 11otcs from lust 

session nnd we cnn wulk thmugh them, This Bill is n food sulcly Bill. We in the US huvc hud 

u 1·cco1·d ol' prnviding some of the sufost fooc.l in the wol'ld, II' food is producl!li in the US it is 

hculthy. Thut Is whut we wu11t. 1-113 1287 addresses those issues, If you urc going to bring nn 

Agr, product into thi8 cou111t·y, into this stntc fro1n u110th1.H' count1·y. You just prnvldc us with n 

cc1·tl f1cutc thut suys thut your product thut you m·c exporting meets wlrnt we us producc1·s in the 

US ARE l'cqulrlng oul'sclvcs to dt1, We ttl'C not Imposing stundurds beyond whul we do to 

out· ND. lh1·mc1·s right now, ND, MONTANA AND MINNESOTA ndherc to EPS stundnrds, 
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They udhere to FDA standal'ds. Yet one entity can produce products with chemicals that are 

not lubdcd und they may huvc l'csiduc on the products that thut arc ~xporting into the US .or our 

state of ND. Other countries ul'c shipping their produi.:ts to Canada and then Canadn ships the 

product into our cotmtry, uctually dumps in the US market. It is u prown lhct that this has 

happened. This Bill simply stutes that il'you want lo import somcthi11g into our stale that you 

pmvidc u ccrti lkate that says it is sale fo1· our chi ldre11. 

Cl 1/\IRMAN NICI IOLAS: Any other testimony. 

JIM Dll•:POLDER: I nm speaking on helm! r for the US Durum Growers und second part 011 my 

own bchull'. The tlun1m growcrn see thesi.: Bill as two parts. One is safely and n competitive 

disudvnntngc is the scconc.l purl. lmpmtcd meal feed is being used in Texas lo feed cuttle, The 

mcul could be eontuminutcc.l und cuusl! nwd cow diseust:.!. We eul the hamburgern. No other 

Bill will prnmotc chemical hni·111oni1.utio11 lhster thc11 this bill. We want paper· work ut !he 

Cu1tudiu11 Bout·<lcr. The Cn11udirn1s don't want lo he liable. They are going to have to proviue 

un uflidnvit. 

CHAIRMAN NICI IOLAS: I low al'c we goi11g to uvoicJ the prnblcm. We huvc to stuy 

competitive, The Corn prnblcm, Growc1·s urc loosing two bits u bushel 1·ight now 011 com 

contuininution, 

II' stnrllng corn 01· OMO grnin b; chcupcrto prnducc 111 unothct· countt·y unc.l it gives them u 

competitive udvuntugc, O.K, who u1·c ~1ou going lo buy it li·om them. Even thought it muy not 

mcct our food surety stun<lmds, Whut this Blll dose, it lol'ccs them to misc their stundurds to 

our i:1tundurds, It docs not Impede trudc. We cnn still buy ull the gt'uln and cunolu out of 

Cunndu thnt we want but th<.~rc hus to be 111.:crtllkutc, 
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You huve co1Huminutio11 from one shipping car to anotlH.!t'. A car load nl' contaminated grnin go 

lo Duluth, unloads, comes to ND with those same shipping tars and what we load here becomes 

contaminated because or the cars. 

I A: REPRESENTATIVE NICI IOLAS: ANY ONI~ ELSE 

8PEAKER---DID NOT GET NAME. We collectively. ul'e trying to get the l·'D/\ TO in-force 

existing Fcdcrnl 8tundards. Cunadiuns imports have been very low on the priority list in 

enforcing from FDA fol' food sufoty li'om Cunndiun imports. 

Cl !AIRMAN NICI IOLAS: Go ahead Curt. 

CURT TRULSON: This is u food sufoty BILL. 

If we urc going to i111port food, cuttle from other countries without stundal'ds we got problems. 

Cun we believe the sampling prnblcm. The Bcarn hus not funds to support sumpling. 

Some of' the fhcts thnt Commissioncl' Johnson talked ubout. We had nskcd him to do so111~ 

more tc!:lting on whcnl und wheat products cnlcl'ing ND. from ou1· Canadian frkmds. Like he 

suid they move about ut the pace of convcntionnl drill. They told us they would take thil'ty 

sum pies utld they got 28. They suid thuy had u hlll'd time linding Cunn<liun Ornin. or the 

twenty eight samples, they found one sumple with 1·esidue n11d the 1·esidue ,vas ull 1·ight. 

The residue they found in thut sample wus 2-4-D. Cun we believe th~ sampling prncess. 

don't believe so. Agni11 funds for snmpling is not there. The FDA dose not hnvc the people to 

do the sompling, This Bill simply suys you must meet the ND, stunclurds. Th(!l'C is very 

slmllm· 13111 being intrn<luccd in Montunu und Wyoming, Thi.! uttomey gcncml snys he hns 110 

pl'Oblcm supporting this BIil. I le suys he gels his m·dcrs from the Lcglslutlvc As~icmbly u11d 
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they tell me what to <lo. As to the liscal notes. I don 1t think there should he u cost to the state 

of ND. The l•'c<lcral Government is suppose to be doing this. 

I A:3190 Cl IAIRM/\N NICI IOL/\S, Whut you urc say111g Curt is we can Kill I IB 1286 PASS 

1287 bccnusc 1287 will uddrcss the Fc<lcl'al side ofit. 

Thuts c:·rnctly the wuy it should go. That's ull the comments l huvc 

I /\:Cl IAIRM/\N NICI IOLAS: Thank you Curt. 

Who else offol'ing testimony on this Bill. 

LOUIS CUSTOR: I support this lcgislution. I brought along u Cunndiun Grnin Commission 

print out. Plcm;e sec printed infonnation, The Ca11ndiun Grnin Co111111lssio11 is telling the 

growc1·s etc. to mc1!l the stnndnt·ds. 

Cunudu is very concerned whut wc urn doing here in ND. This could rcnlly shake the tree. 

WE should not lower our stundUl'ds us to pl'Oducts from Cunadu. 

THOMAS WYLY: Plcusc 1·cud the Linda RuuHcr testimony which is uttuchcd, Imported 

commodities nre still ncgutivcly uffecting Nol'th Dukotn /\gl'iculturnl pl'iccs This u lhir trade 

issue, Plcusc Vote DO P/\88 ON 1287 

l A:4130 CHAIRMAN NICI IOLAS: We urc adjourn~ 
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Chuirnrnn Nicholns: Let's move to HB 1287. We have some amendml.rnts. Who arc these from'? 

(i-:omc discussion) 

Rep, Lemieux~ On pngc one line 3 attc1· penalty insert", and declaring an emergency" On line IO 

remove the word '\mnitury" t111d uncr line 22 inscl't 0 Scctlon 2, EMEHGENCV. This net ls 

dcclurcd to be un emergency 111casu1·c, I move the a111c11dmcnt. 

Rep, Muclkw: I second . 

.R.cn,J Bru11dcnbur~ Do you huvc u reason why the word sunltary wus removed'? 

Rep, Lemieux: By Just tuking that word out we Hl'C usking for the ccrtilicutc. Sunitury gcncrully 

dcnls with livcHtock or plants, Ornins fhr ~~xumple Ul'C gcncrully sunitnl'y, We ur·c just nsklng for u 

cc11lficutc, The 1·cuso11 to dcclurc the cmc1·gc11cy is in the lust lcgislutivc nsscmbly this same bill 

cumo forwnrd tmd the Governor suggested to us us n body thut he would veto this bill bccuusc it 

hud u cluusc hi it to keep it from going into effective until July I, 200 I. Thnt would be the rcttsotl 
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for vetoing it, we us n legislative body would be able to enact this by putting an emergency 

clause on it so it goes into effect us soon as the Governor signs it. We arc asking for the 

ccrti ficates. 

~Pietsch~ In my notes from when we first heard this bill, I had written in, a1kr penalties and 

to provide the appropriation. Is that no longer needed'? 

(some discussion) 

Rep Brandenburg: I guess I know that this bill is gonna have a lot of wot·k going in to the Senate. 

I don't ncccssarily disagree with the emergency clause, but I not sure that we worked that out. 

How docs the committee feel'? 

Rep, Lloxid: I think I have somewhat the same question m; Rep. Brandenblll'g, I rncall that 

situntion when we vetoed that bill. Whal was the Governor's reason fot· vetoing thnt bill'? Cun 

you tnlk about thnt. 

Rep, Lemieux: The Governor just said it didn't mnkc sense to him to have the bill pass with a 

delayed effective date und this bill is basically snyi11g that the p1·oducts we have bt·ought i1Ho this 

state need to meet the stnndul'ds set by !he EPA and FDA. We in ND take u statH.i, if you nrc 

going to bring u prnduct into ND you will huw to meet the stundards that wc have to meet here. 

If we me not willing to stnnd up and do that 1 then we me ... I don't know whut we urn thinking . 

.Ihm, Bmndc11but'g: My concern is that wc w1111t to mukc this bill us workublc us we cun. I think 

thut putting an cmc1·gc11cy cluusc on it right now until we get it over to the Senate to work with it 

could be u problem, We wunt to w11lk out of here with somcthiug tlrnt works, If the Governor is 

going to sign this blll1 It becomes cf'foclivc thnt day, I um not emergency is the l'ight wo1·tL 

Rep. Lemieux~ If the cmcl'gcncy clnusc docs not get inserted in th~ Ho11:,c of Rcp1·cscntntivcs ,1 is 

dro1,pcd from the bill. Without that cluusc 011 the bill~ if we get u full ugrcclng bourd it goes into 
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effective, August 1st. The lhct b, this bill is a bill designed to bring tile attention of one ol'thi11gs 

you have worked diligently on Rep. Brandenburg and that is harmonization. The efforts ortlwt 

committe<.:. This is a bill to emphasize that we need thal scientilic harmonization. This bill is 

somewhat of' a in yom focc bill. But it is nctuully trying to bring the players into this kgislative 

assembly and saying we need to discuss these issues here and now. lkcause wlwn1 i r 11ot nmv, 

when'? When we arc not in town'! I implore you to udopt the umc1H.lrncnts and pass the bil I. 

Rep, Nicholas: Would you have some folks here with the CPA and do you lrnvc any comments 

on this'? Maybe you could givl! us a little update as to when: we arc, or what kind of progress we 

have made in this area. 

Cal Rollfson - Attorney:: I don't have a11y comments 011 the cmcrgc11cy clause, per say. Sanitary 

purt is okuy to delete. The major concern of the bill from our stnndpoint is the line 17, The 

c1·iteria indicatcs ull three cl'itcria must be present. You would not be able to transport into ND 

nny chcmicnl thnt has no trace ol' a chcmictll not upproved lex use in this country. I think tlrnt 

some of'tlrn prior testimony i11dicutcd that might be an i111possibllity. That is my 11rni11 concern. 

The issue of the planting. 

Rep, Lemieux: What is the probll!lll with lwving 110 traces of chemicals that u,·c not apprnvcd to 

be used in thiB count1•y'? 

Rollison; My undc1·stunding is I believe then.: ur·c in cl!rtain chemicals thut have not been 

upprovcd in tolc1·uncc levels und I nm not smc that is in violution of EPA regulations, I nm afraid 

thnt these tolcrnncc levels muy be In quest.ion. 

Eb Ynsu~ 111 1·csponsc to Rc1,, Lemieux 'i.~ qucstio1rn, They can test up to I trillionth levels and 

thc1·c 1s u lot of cont\1sion und n lot of'prnblcms cun be cuuscd, There me ul1·cady existing Federal 

luws on the Import quullty Issues. Whether 01· nol we huvc hud hurmonlzntion bclb1·c1 the FDA 
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may not be enforcing it as much as they said, That's rcnlly a separate issue from that one line that 

Cal Rollfson mentioned. For us it would make the bill problcmath.: for the whole country. I am 

not a lawyer. As to harmonization we worked we! I with the legislation last session .111d last year 

we WOl'kcd through ou1· Lobbyists nnd nthcrs, We reel it is a signilkant stride towmds 

harmonization. Obviously thdr needs lo be nwrc and we are working quite doscly with l:PA to 

accomplish thal. We think the new ndministratio11 has .ti ready made progress m; to working 

towards ugribusincss and c11surc we do have good trade for agribusiness. EPA is giving the staff 

support, we arc looking towards ii 11101\! joint registrntiu11 process. The Inst l'cw years we lrn,·c 

been looki11g at this, in two lo tlm.:e countries, which rl!ally doesn't get to the ~-4000 products 

thal you need to have registered with us. We wercn 1 t very happy with the past administration. 

How strongly they supported the kind ur harmonization we wmilcd. One single set of tests, 011e 

single prntocol fol' one single person, This is an issue I en11 clSSUl'l! you that al I of the companies 

urc vcl'y much involved in, I got u call dil'ectly and they are very co111:cmcd about these issues, 

Wol'ldwidc, if we cm1 get 0110 single set of standards that m11· companies can then run through S 

years or howcvc1· long it takes, ii mcuns it would be that much simpler fol' our comp1111ies to get 

murkct ucccss, That Is the key here. II is much easier lo gel a product registel'cd i11 Canada tlwn it 

is here, There is 110 progress about hep word lhat accompanies the latitude used. There Is 1101 talk 

about the Pl'icl! issues. Howevcl' i r you lwv,: quicker access to the market. You increase the 

mut·kct nnd competition signi ficnntly und tlmt would dclinitcly hnvc bcrwlkinl rc1rnl1s for the us~,· 

community, We ulso think i11 tulking rcgistrntion tlrnt Fcdcml hnrn1011lzatio11 is not to for off, We 

will sec sig11llicu11t strides wilhin the next lwo ycurs, Thul should be good news fot· lhrmer·s in 

ND. One othc1· issue! we wo1·kcd with the hu1·mo11izution interim co111111ittc,., last ycnt\ und we set 

the stugc fbt• u hcuring ill Wmihi11gton DC. We were vc1·y [,illtisficd with th!.! wuy H ,w11t. We 
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think it is happening and is ltappc11i11g faster !han it wns i11 the 1wst. and I 1hi11k WL' lll'l'd lo set 

course, 

Rep .. Mueller: In getting huck to IIB 1287 you n.:lerrcd to the 110 trucc as did Mr. l~olllso11. Could 

\W have language that would alluy your co1H.:erns about that. I recognize that no trncc is really 

tough, The intent here is thnt we nrc using chemicals su1111.:placc else i11 tile North 1\rncrican 

conti11e11t that arc approved here. Can we substitute some langunge hen: that would deal with the 

no trace issues'! 

Vasuc: Pcrlrnps, we would be lwppy tu sil duw11 with tile spunsms tu Sl'e whut is ncccplubk to 

you and out· companies. 

Chairman Nicholas: If that could bc acco111pl ishcd do you sec a problem with the way 1287 is 

eu1·1·cutly structured'? 

Vnsuc: Our positio11 on this, I nccd lo check with people on this. Our position is always this, 

wlwl is the l'isk of success of this'? Perhaps we lh.:cd some education on our pal't. The key part is 

the 110 trnce. That I it tic scctlou there. 

Bg,, Lemieux: Could yuu agnin tell me which group you work with? 

.~1sue; American Cmp Protection Association. 

lh~p. Lemieux: Could you deline full harmonizatio11'? ll'you worked 1'01· the /\CPA, wlrnt is your 

conccm ,vith the impo1·tatio11 of roods and how that would have a 11cgntivc cl'l'cct on the Crnp 

Protc~tion Industry? 

Vusuc: Our position on this bill is more 111.?utrnl. We haven't been l\1lly 11wnitori11g this bill. What 

is :\Ill hnrnwnizution, Full hurmo11izutio11 would b(: 11 si11gk test pool for testing or these prnducts 

nnd 1·cghHrntio11, Right now there me scpurntc n.wnrn of testing between the cou1H1·ies. U11dc1· the 

US rules. il 's Inking 10-12 ycms lbr n new prnduct to get rngistcrcd and Ct11rnda is 1ml I' thnt time. 
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Js.gp. Brandenbul'g: You just had u <.:Dtlltnl'IH on whut's happened with liarn1oni1.atio11. llut hl'fol'l' 

we sturted working wit" the hmmonizalioll commitkt:. \Vhut wa~ the rulllur that made 

harmonization an issue, Wa:,; it looking at the map, looking at dual labeling, harn1011i1.ntio11 in 

motion. lkl'ore we got together und startl'd working 011 crnp lrnrn1011i1.alion and with crop 

protet:tion, what happened bl!l'<.>rc thut'? 

Vwrne: There wa.s a lm:k of 1.:01111111111\cutio11 between tile regulul01) agencil's. I.es-; inl'orniution 

shared. Things have clwnged ii lot. 

Clrnlrnrnn Nlchol11.s: In light of the li1c1 tlrnt thl' Sl'clion with lrnl'i:, I will hold this bill until 

tomorrow and ask the sub crnnmlttee to tuke a look ul this und we will take this up toI11orrow 

morning. Hearing closed. 
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Cl IJ\IRMJ\N NICI IOL/\S: WH WILL OPl·'.N ON 1113 1287. 

Rep, Bt·unthmhurg do you huvc your mntcriul here lht· 1287. 

Rep Bnrndcnbut•g: !louse 13ill will have tlwsc amcndnH.·nts. J\111c1Hlml!nts an.: nttuehcd. 

Plcusc sec the ut.tnchmcnls. 

CHAIRMAN NICI IOLAS: Rcprcscntutive has mowd fot· a motion. is there a SL'cond. Rep. 

Mucllct· nuHfo the second. us to the umcndmcnts, The ehuit· will cnte1·tul11 u motion on 11131287 

us amend mended, 

Mt•, Chnirmnn. bt::l'orc we go on. Ycstcrdny thc1·c wus rn1 u1111.mdmc1H pmposcd lhnl ulso included 

un emergency Cluus. I would !Ike to know whut th~ lbdi11gs of' the committee is on thnt. 

Rep, Brun<lcnblll'g: We hnd u meeting n11d discussed the cmcl'gcncy cluusc. /\t this point we 

t·ccomnwnd thut we not put thut on. 

Rcprcscntntlvc Mueller: l nm not quite su1·c why \W do 1lot wntlt the cmc1·g,HH.!Y clnusc on it. 
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I ,wed to have some discussion why we do or do nol. Why would we want lo delay it. 

Rep. B1·untlcnhlll'g. As this legislation goes through the process there is going lo be u lot ol' 

discussion. I just think it is better to leave the emergL'llCY clause off. 

Rep. Lemieux: Thank you Mr. Chair111a11, I on the other hand would preler· the emergency 

clause lrn the legislution. This is nn issue to bring some discussion. Speaking with sume or 

the 1·cgulntors yesterday for the state or N. D. having this implemL'llted INSTANTAN LOl JS I. Y 

upon the Oove1·11ors signnturc. lhcy hove no prnbkm with it. 

Cl 1/\IRMAN NICI IOLAS: I would like to respeet tlw Bills sponsor on this kgislution us \\'c 

hnvc it. 

Clrni1·mu11 Nicholus: I will entertain a motion on Hill 1287. with the amendments, 

Rep. Pietsch mnvcs und n second by Rep. Koppang, Any rurthcr discussion. 

The clet·k will tukc the rnll. We have 14 yes undone uhsent und no nn · s, 

Rep. Pil!tsch wi 11 Clll'l'Y the Bil I DO P /\SS--------·--1 ;\: 13()0 



PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1287 

Page 1, line 3, after 11pcnally" insert 11
; nnd declaring an cmcrgency11 

Page l, line 10, remove "sanitary" 

Page l, after line 22, insert: 

11Scction 2. EMERGgNCY. This act is declared to be an emergency mcasurc. 11 



10509.0101 
Tltle.0200 

yy__, 
Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for· " J 11J. / 

01 

Representatives Brandenburg1 Mueller 1 and ~ 
Renner 

February 15, 2001 

HOUSE AMENDMENTS TO KB 1287 HOUSE AGR. 
Page 1, line 2, replace "chemicals" with "pesticides" 

2-l6-0l 

Page 1, line 7, replace "Certified as chemical-free" with "Certification" 

Page 1, line 1 O, remove "sanitary" 

Page 1, line 12, replace "chemical" with 11pestlclde" 

Page 1, line 15, replace "trace of any chemical" with "pesticide" 

Page 1, line 17, replace "trace of any chemical" with "pesticide" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10509,0101 



Date: 
Roll Call Vote fl: 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. f-1 g I r.2 ti 7 

House AGlUCULTURE 

D Suhcommittcc on _____________ _ 
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By _ $32.lt. (.) .,,,.' ,1 J~,.,_,;. Seconded Uy 
1/JJ 111 kM ;:__ I' -p;·-K IT It 

Rcprcscntutivc.s _ 
Eugene NicholJ_ts, Cl1nirman 
Dennis E. Johnson•· Vice 
Chairman 
Rick Berg 
Michael Brandenburg 
Joyce Kingsbury 
Myron Koppang -
Edward H. Lloyd 
Bill Pietsch ,...._ -

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) / </ 
I 

' 

... 
Ye~ No Rcpl'cscntativcs ,,, 

Rod Frocl ich 

V' Doug Lemieux 
. 

V Philip Mueller 
V Kenton Onstad 
V Sally M. ~mclvig 

Dennis J. Renner 
V Dwight Wrun~hum 
V 

-

No {) 

Committee 

~A~ /f·t\. .;::,• 

\'cs No 
V' 

L.,.,.· 
·-V 

l.," 

V 
l,,,,' 
t..," --
. 

-~--- ·------· 

Floor Assignment --~~/_·~p ___ lC~-~L~~-~~,·-··. __ _ 
If the vote is on an umcndtncnt, briefly indicntc intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 19, 2001 4:48 p.m. 

Module No: HR·30·3923 
Carrier: Pletsch 

Insert LC: 10509.0101 Tltle~ .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1287: Agriculture Committee (Rep. Nicholas, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS 

AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS (14 YEAS, 00 NAYS, 
1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1287 was placed on the Sixth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 11 line 2, replace "chemicals" with "pesticides" 

Page 1, line 7, replace "Certified as chemlcal-free" with "Certification" 

Page 1, line 10, remove 11sanltary" 

Page 1, line 12, replace "chemical" wlth "pesticide" 

Page 1, line 15, replace "trace of any chemical" with 11 pesticlde" 

Page 11 line 17 1 replace "trace of any chemical 11 with "pesticide" 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR·30,3923 



2001 SENATE AGRICULTURE 

HB 1287 



2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 1287 

Senate Agriculture Committee 

□ Conference Commlttcc 

Heuring Dute March 9, 200 I 

Side 13 Meter II ·- .. ., •#•---4---· ·--- .. _,., ___ ---·- ·-- - ·•»·-- ·-- ... ---· --- -•·-···· -·····•·· ·-

0. 0 - 43.2 
52J • End • ••••• ••••••• ••• •- -••-----•··•-----·M•••-••- •••• ••· 4 ◄, ••• 

'.H).(). l:tlll 
···------- ··--· ------

x 0.0 - 14.7 
4 .4 - 12 .o 

Committee Clcl'k Signature_ _ . 
-.. -..... 

Minulc8: Mur,·h 9, 20.J)J_ 

REP, BRANDENBURG: Sponsor, irllroduc:cd this bill to the committee, This is a very 

important bill co11cerning North Dakotu atld ( ·u11adia11 trndc, This bill is requiring that a11yo11c 

trunspol'ting u11 ugt'icultural product into tile stutc mus! have a ccrtilkatc stuting thut it docs 1101 

co11tui11 uny pesticide levels in excess ofestublislwd nwxin1t11n residue limits. 

SENATOR KLEIN: How is this going to be regulated'? 

REP, BRANDENBURG; As you come thrnugh the border you would have to c:on·y u <.:L\rlifk11tl: 

stnting thut they nrc within the residue limits that nrc l'cquircd by the U.S. 

SENATOR KLEIN; Is thc1·c u fiscnl impnct'? 

REP, BRANDENBURG: Right 110w, if you trnnsport grnin bnck and forth between difforent 

countries, thcrn m·c stnndiu·ds thnt huvc to be fbllowl.)d, The cnfo1·cc111cnt is going to depend on 

how much wo c11tbrcc this, 



Pugc 2 
Scnutc Agriculture Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number l-113 1287 
Heuring Dute March 9! 200 I 

SENATOR KLEIN; Will the truck drive be guilty'? 

REP. BRANDENBURG; We are putting this on the truck driver. 

SENATOR KLEIN; Is this going to work? 

REP. BRANDENBURG; There a lot of questions concerning this issue whether we arc 

following the lines of NAFTA 1 this may be n case fi:.)I' the Attorney General. 

SENATOR KLEIN: \Viii this deter people from driving through 1\iti1111csota'? 

REP. BRANDENBURG; In onlcr for this to work in the Unill.:d Stutc:,; we need North Dakota, 

Min11csota1 Montunu and every state along the border to pass this legislative like this or they will 

just drive Ul'ound the slate. 

REP. LEMIEUX; Sponsot\ testified in support or this bill. This bill asks us to enforce rules and 

regulations thut we should be e11forci11g. \Ve ure opening the door to lowering our food slt11Hlurds 

by ullowing these imports, All we are usking is that if there is a residue that it 11n1st be idcntilicd 

und if they exceed out· l'cdernl stundards 1 that product we arc made awurc or it. The fina11cial 

bmdcn to the state of North Dakota is mi11imal, because ull we arc asking for is that you provide 

u ccrtificutc, stuting thut thc1·e is no residue thut exceeds the nHL\imu111 residue limit. 

SENATOR WANZEK; Would this be monitored by the border control'! 

REP. LEMIEUX; We usu state cun 1·equest the customs people to collect this infornrntio11, ll'tllc 

Food und l)rng Administrntio11 of this country wus doing th!.)11' job thl)y would probably have this 

lmplcmc.mtcd 1·ight now. 

SENATOR NICHOLS; sponsor, tcstilfod in support of this bill. This is nothing tlll>r~ than wlrnt 

we nrc nskcd to do when we urc shipping into Cunndu. 



Page 3 
Senate Agriculture Committee 
l3ill/Rei;olution Number 1-1 B 1287 
Hearing Dute Murch 9, 200 I 

ROGER JOHNSON; Ag. Commissioner, testified in support of this bill. Sec attached 

testimony. We need to focus on fbod safety and health related issues as opposed to trndc rclutcd 

' ISSlleS, 

SENATOR ERBELE; Arc you saying that wc want lo 111akc sure that wc are saying that this is 

about food safety, not trnde. 

ROGER JOHNSON; That is exactly what I all\ saying, You may want to visit with the 1\ltorrn:y 

General about that and the i11tcrpn:tatio11, lo sec i I' you cnn refine the l:u1gtwgc bclc.>rc you take 

final action. 

MARK SITZ; North Dakota Fnrin Bun.:au, testified in support of' this bill. 

LOUIS KUSTER: lhrme1\ tcsti lied in support of this bi II. 

JIM DIEPOLDER; U.S. Durum Growers, testilied in support ur this bill. Sec ,1ttrn:hcd 

inf'c.mnation. U.S. Durum Growers Assoc. support this bill for two reasons, 111ai11ly rood safety 

and competitive disadvantngc. U.S. Durum Growers do not want to co111pro111is(' the safoty or 

thcil' food. 

CURT TRULSON; NOFPA, testified in support of this bill. 

BRIAN KRAMER: North Dakotu Farm Bureau, testified in support of this bill. Ottr nwjor 

cmphusis ls on the nbillty of' this bill to push along the lrnrmonizution and the joint chemical 

rcgistrntlon tlrnt is between ou1· two cou1Hrlcs. This ls nlso n fairness issue. 

LINDA RAUSER: Dakota Resource Councll, testified in support of this bill. 

SENATOR KLEIN: Al'c thcl'c going to issues that you sec ln this bill, me we sit dcfonsiblc, ns 

for llS the Attomcy Ocncrnls Office? 



Page 4 
Senate Agriculture Committee 
Bill/Rc~mlution Number HB 1287 
Hearing Date Murch 9~ 200 l 

PAUL GERMOLUS; When we look al the legal effect of the bill i111plc111c11ti11g this niminal 

statute. This statute make it a Class l3 misdemeanor for a person lo trnnsport a product into this 

state from unotlwr cou11lry1 i r they don't possess n certi lirnte stating three tilings 

SENATOR ERBELE; Wllo then in your opinion would the 111osl heat to the cct'lilkutc'! 

PAUL GERMOLUS; Since we don't know where the product is going to be co111i11g l'rom. I 

guess there is the presumption that these ure mostly Canadian products. 

LOUIS CUSTER submitted inlhrnrnliun li.H' the com111ittee l'rnm the Web site o!' the C 'nnadian 

Grain Commission. 

The hcut'ing was dosed. 

Mn1·ch 22, 200 I - Discussion wus held. 

SENATOR KLEIN prcsc11tcd ame1Hlme111s lo the committee. 

l\11u·ch 2~ 200 l - Discussion wus Leid. 

SENATOR NfCIIOLS presented a11w11d111c111s to the co111111it1cc. 

Discussion on lllll<.md11w11ts, 

SENATOR NICHOLS moved the n111cndmc11ts. 

SENATOR KROEPLIN seconded the motion, 

Roll call vote: 4 Y<.ms, 2 No, O Absent nnd 1101 voting. 

SENATOR NICHOLS moved to fllrthc1· nrncnd the bill to nwkc the lu11gu11gc co11sistc11t. 

SENATOR KLEIN r,;ccomlcd the 1t1otio11. 

Roll cull vote: 6 Ycns1 0 No, O Absent nnd Not voting, 

Discusi;ion wus held 011 the nnrnndtmmts prnscntcd to the co111111ittcc by SENATOR KLEIN 

( I 0509,0204} on Mnrch 23, 200 I, 



Page 5 
Senate Agriculture Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1287 
Hearing Dute March 91 200 l 

JEFF OLSON; ND Department of Agriculturc 1 answered questions at the request of' the 

committee. 

Discussion was held. 

MurcJ1 29, 2001 

Discussion was hdd. 

SENATOR NICHOLS moved a DO PASS on amendments l 0509,0205. 

SENATOR KHOEJ>LIN scco11<kd lhc motion. 

Roll cull vote: 4 Ye,1s, 2 No, 0 Ahsl'lll and Nol voting. 

SENATOR NICIIOl S 111ovcd n DO PASS of :1mc11d111c11ls 111nki11g languuge consistent. 

SENATOR KLEIN seconded tile motion. 

Roll cull vole: 6 Yeas, 0 No1 0 Absent and Not voting. 

A1u·U b..200 I 

SENATOR NICI IOLS lllowd 1hr ii 1)0 PASS of 1113 I 287. 

SENATOR ERBEI.E scnHtdi:d lite 1110tion. 

Roll cull vote: 4 Yeas, 0 No, 0 Absent und Not voting, 

SENATOR NICHOLS will carry the bill. 



10509.0204 
Title. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Senator Klein 

March 22, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1287 

Page 1, line 2, remove": and to provide a" 

Page 1, llne 31 remove 11penaltytt 

Page 1, llne 7, remove H. Penalty" 

Page 1, line 8, replace 1 1, Is a class B misdemeanor for any" with "A" and replace "to" with "may 
not" 

Page 1, line 9, remove "to" 

Page 1, line 19, after the period Insert "If, upon requesti the transporter of the product does not 
present a certificate as required under subsection 1, a law enforcement officer may 
Impound the agricultural product until the product has been Inspected by an Inspector 
employed by the agriculture commissioner. If the product does not contain pesticide 
levels In excess of established maxlmUnJ. l].sl.Que limits. as specified In title 40, Code of 
Federal Regu:auons, part 180, does(fiotshow-aoresence of a pesticide for which a 
maximum residue limit has not been esTa61Tsfiea·, and does not show the presence of 
any pesticide not approved for use on that agricultural product in this country, the 
Individual conducting the Inspection shall Issue the transporter a certlf lcate of 
compliance upon payment by the person Importing the product of the actual cost of the 
lnspeotlon. If the Inspection Indicates the product contains any pesticide levels In 
excess of established maximum residue limits, as specified In title 40, Code of Federal 
Regulatlons, part 180, shows the presence of a pesticide for which a maximum residue 
llmlt has not been established, or shows the presence of a pesticide not approved for 
use In that agricultural product In this country, the agricultural product may not be 
further transported In this state except to return the agricultural product to the country of 
origin upon payment by the person Importing the product of the actual cost of the 
inspection and any costs associated with the lmpour1dment. 

3," 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No, 1 10509.0204 



10509.0205 
TIiie. 

Preparod by tt,e Los11sli1!1vo Council stall for 
Sonntor Nichols 

March 27. 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1287 

Paga 1, line 14, after the semicolon insert "and" 

Page I , lino 16, replace 11
; and" with a period 

Pago 1, remove lines 17 and 18 

Renumber accvrdlngly 

P~ge No. 1 10509.0205 



Senate 

Dote: 3 .. ,2..c,-01 
RolJ Cull Vote#: I 

2001 SENATE STANDING COl\11\11TTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. tl8 / 2-t'7 

Agriculture Committee 

0 Subcommittee on _________ _ __.,._., ______ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By ~- ~1:._ ~~conded 

Senators 

Senator Wunzck .. Chairman -· Senator E,rbele - Vice Chairman 
Senator Klein 
Senator Urlacher 

. 

• 
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Floor Assignment 
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If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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Senate 

Date: 3 ... Zl!--0 I 
Roll Call Vote#: 2-, 

2001 StNATE STANDING COl\1MITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
HlLL/RESOLUTJON NO, Jl0 J 2- i·7 

__________ A ... s ..... ri_cl_Jl_tu_re __________ _ Committee 

D Subcornmlttee on __________________ ·-----
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 
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Senators Yes 

Senator Wanzek• Chairman V 
Senator Erbele .. Vice Chairman V 
Senator Klein 1/ 

Senator Urlacher I/ 

L 
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Senato,· Nichols 

-
·-

Yes No 

v 
L 

Total 
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(Yes) ------~--- No _____ 
0 
_____ _ 

Floor Assignment 

Jf the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
UJLL/J!ESOLUTJON NO. ,H(3 l'L<J'l 

AgrjcuJture -·----------
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or 

D Conference Cc1mmittce 
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~ommittee 
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AEPOR1' OF STANOJNQ COMMITTEE (410) 
Aprll 3, 2001 9:16 a,m, 

Module No: SR•68•7530 
Carrier: Nichols 

Insert LC: 10509.0207 Tltle: .0300 

REPOA1' OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1287, as engrossed: Agriculture Committee (Sen, Wanzek, ChalrmBn) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends 00 PASS 
(4 YEAS, 2 NAYS1 0 A8SENT AND NOT VOTING), Engrossed HB 1287 was pl'lcod 
on the Sixth order on the calAndar. 

Page 1, llne 141 after the semlcolon Insert 11and 11 

Page 1, line 16, replace "shows no" with 11does not contain any" 

Page 1, llne 16, replAr.e 11
: and 11 with a period 

Page 1 , remove llnea 17 and 18 

Renumber accordlngly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SR-58-7530 



2001 TESTIMONY 

HB 1287 



I 

HB 1287 Testimony 

Dakota f{esourcc Council 
P.O. Dox 1715 

Bismarck. ND ~8502 
Phone -· 224-8587 Fax - 224-0198 

The Dakota Resource Council is very much in support ofHBl287. 1 won 1t drag 

you through the history of this bill. Some of you will recognize this bill as 

essentially the same as House Bill 133 5 from the 1999 session. That bill passed 

both houses of the legislature but was vetoed by then Governor Shafer. 

Governor Hoeven has stated that he would not have vetoed House Bill 1335. lt 

is our unde1·standing that he would not veto similar legislation, 

This Is a food safety AND a fair trade isrne. 

When a commodity hits our grocery store shelves1 United States consumers 

should be able to assume that it meets United States Food and Drug 

Administrations chemical residue standards. But, as it stands right now the 

majority of the commodities that come across North Dakota's borders is not 

tested for meeting these standards, This legislation would require the produc.ers 

and ~.xporters in these othor countries to certify that the <,;ommodities that they 

are bringjng into the state qualify under the United State's Food and Drug 

Adtnintstratlon standards. Some might say that Dakota Growers Pars ta 's n~w 

policy would a ff eel or he affected by ~his bi 11. Dakota Resource Council does 

not think so. We would think the stockholders would want to be able to say that 



' ' 

I)nkota J~csource Counci I 
P.O. llox 1715 

Oismarck1 ND 58502 
Phone - 224-8587 Fax •·· 224-0198 

tho Canadian durum in their product moots United States chemical residue 

standards and be tcllinv. the truth. 

lmport1Jd commodities arc still negatively affecting North Dakota Agricultural 

prices. This is fl fair trade lssuc. If producers in foreign countries arc producing 

for our market then it is only fair that they should have to mc'3t the same 

chemical residue standards that our farmers do. As I said before, this bill places 

the burden of certification on the foreign country. That is right where it belongs. 

That's about all I have to SRY1 except that the grassroots of the state of North 

Dnkota supported this lcgiidation 's predecessor. The grassroots support House 

Bill 1287. Farmers and informed consumers know what is good for them and 

they have asked you to do the right thing. Please vote DO PASS on House Bill 

1287, 

Thank you, 

Linda Rauser 



IA' Canadian Grain Com minion canadlenne , .. J'- Commlsolon det grain• 
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~~11:j..··~•J ~· .. 

Organization and Operations of the 
Canadian Grain Commission 

Canatla 



In I CJ 12, lht~ CCiC Wil'i fJlkl(j tht1 lhi.trd ol Cr.lln 
Commis.'ikmers. Its hu,1dqu,1rtt~ wero in Fort Willh1m, 
Ontilrk}, Thu ht!iKlqumteo, WCH'tl moved to Wlnr1ipuK in 
1930, Hw Board of Crain Commlsskll'Ktl'!i W11'i mnar~J ttw 
Cim,1d~m (irnln C:omrni~lon In 1971, Ttltl Canadian ( ,r,iln 
Cornml55lon ls ,1n agmc.y of the Cowrnnwnt of Cc'ma,L1. A,; 
,1 federal agen<.y, we are ex1>t'<:ted to 1,rinK In wvenul' for 
llw !ittrvlces we pmvkle to thtl gmln lnd~try, 

Tcxfay, the C:CiC Is or»1nlwd Into fo1Jr areas: Industry 
~rvices, Crain Kesearch Lahorntorv, E>wcutivti, Jnd 
Corpomto Se1vl<:os. We have over 700 employues «1cross 
Canmla. Our rmnwtl hU<lhiet Is ;1hout $ 5 5 million, most of 
which mmos from fees for servk:{!S, 



' 
Canadian Gra!n Commission -·--··---,------

L _________ ------

ex,cutlv• 
Thu Ex<.1rntivu wts policy and prm-1dtl6 M6flt1rnl cUrtK:tion for 
tho work of Corporat<f Services, lrwJustry St)f\1<-es und th<t 
CRL. 

Thrt!it Comrnlsslonffnl oot policy and <:arry out thtt broad 
ohjtK11ves and pmvlskms of the Att Ai;slstant 
rnmml$Sk>nun; In Ciinada's m.ijor grain-wowing areas deal 
with ln<tulrlt"S from produc:ers and the grain lrwiustry and 
puhlldze CCC ac:tlvlthl!I In their reglt.ns. 1hese fX>Sltlons am 
appointed by tht! Covernor In C:oundl. 

Open1tkms artt headed hy u Chief Operating Offk:er who 
provides overall direction for the activities of lndustfy 
~rvk:~, th(1 Grain Research Lilboratory, and CorJxm1te 
Services, 

Industry Service• 

ln<Justry S(lrvk:es ens11res that Canadian grain meets visual 
quality standards. At elevators, CGC staff lnspe<:t and gr.,de 
wain and perform other services to ensure the quality of 
grain Is mc1lntalned as It moves through the handUng rystmn. 
We also have service centres across the prairies and 
regk,1 ial offlc:P.S In Vancouver, Winnipeg, Thunder Bay, 
Chatham and Montreal. 

Industry Smvlc:t.'!i staff perform a number of support 
functions for the Canadian grain Industry, 

• They ensure the visual quality of grain, by Inspecting and 
grading samples of all grain armrcilng to l~lslated 
&tan<farc.ls. Tney tmsure grain Is clean and free of 
hazardous substances and Insects. If re<Julred they 
supervise grain treatment or fumigation. They also 
administer a protein segregation prowam. 

' • Each fall, they collect samples of various wades of all 
grains and prepare grade standard samples for 
conslc.leratton by the Grain Standards committees. 

• They oversee the operation of elevators. They insped 
scales and some other equipment and facllitles In licensed 
terminal and transfer elevators. 

• They fl\Onltor the Integrity of the grain handling system by 
- ensuring accurate weighing of all shipments handled by 

terminal elevdtors 
- Investigating overages or shortages of rallcar or vessel 

cargoes 
- registering and cancelUng grain elevator receipts as 

grain Is moved Into and out of terminal elevators 

- audits of all grain &tocks In terminal and transfer 
elevators 

• They provide seNlces to producers through service 
centres spread across the prairies. 

• They also alloc.ate rallcars to producers so that producers 
can load their own raUcars arid ship dlrectly to terminal 
elevators or domestic mari<ets. 

Industry 
Services 

Doug Slow 
Anht•nt Chltof Commlulonrr 

Alhe11 Scho1t1kl' -] 
Commlulonrr 

Denni, Kennedy 
C:hk!f OperAllng Offkt'r 

Corporate 
SttVlcet 

Gr,1ln R~urch 
Lahoriltory 

Grain Researcih Lffboratory 

The Crain RE>Se,irc:h Laboratory (GRU Is an Internationally 
acdalmed research c:entrt1 and the major C.1nadlan centre 
for rasearch on thtJ q1•,1lity of grain, Us scientists ensure th,1t 
the proctl$lng quality of gmln · 1s malntalne<l from cargo to 
<'.dr~ and from year to year, and they u!so cmgage In 
rcsearc:h to expand our sdentinc knowledge of what 
constitutes quality In grain. 

The laboratory performs a number of services, Including 

• Conducting annual harvest surveys on Canadian cereal 
grarns and oilseeds-these surveys are a major source of 
lnformaHon for our customers 

• Monitoring the quality of grains and oilseeds moving 
through the handling system and publishing quality data 
for cargoes shipped from Can<1dlan ~ru-these reports 
are published on out Web site as well as In booklets 

• Assessing the quality of plant breeders' selections and 
making recommendations about which selections should 
be approved as new varieties for growing In Cmada 

• Conducting research on grain ,md grain products-It 
answers such questions as what quallttes In canola make 
the best oll, or what wheat makes the best noodles 

• Providing sr,edallz services, such as certifying that grain 
samples are fret:- from unacceptable levels of undesirable 
substances suc;h as pesticides. 



• 

Core2r1tt hrvlce1 
Corpornlti :•;..uvkos Is rtf!iJ)(>nslbkt fo1 lnterm1l WfVketi, such 
ils admlnlstratf ·· ·,, finance, r.ommunla1tlons and lnformi1tlon 
todmok,HY, ml<l they provide pollc:y advk:tt, Rosponslbilitlt~ 
lndude 

• Malnt;1lning and puhllshinH statlstks on grain handling, 
stora~ and rnoverrwmt-the CGC Is a maj<>r sourc:e of 
statlstlts for the grain Industry In (j}nada 

• ProvkJlng Hln·ary services-the CGC's library maintains 
h<K1ks and jwrn-llls on 11II aspects of the grnln lndumy, 
and Is a ma~>r source of lnfornmtlon for the industry and 
for em1~oyees 

• Managing the llcenslng of grain dealers ,md elev,1tor 
cornpani~e llctmslng unit ensurei; that llc:enr.ees have 
tmough money to cover paynwf ,ts lo producers who ha Vt! 
delivered grain to them. 

Grain elevators 

The CGC lk:enses elevators In western Canada and grain 
dealers who purchase cJirec.tly from western Otnadlan 
f armern. The CamuJa Grain A<-1 llmlls our authority to grain 
de,1lers and terminal, primary and process elevators f mrn 
Thunder Hay west. Grain dealers buy and sell western P.mln 
for profit for themselves ur others. They are not ret111lreo co 
opernte ~ndllng or stora~ fadllties, We have ,iuthorlty 
over transfer elevators In eastern Canada, 

Thu CGC oversees delivery only at terminal and transfer 
elevators and publishes maximum charges for services 
offered by elevators and for the use of ulevator s{>ace, We 
may also a1bltrate In disputes over wain quality >etween 
buyers and sellers of grain. 
Primary elevators are those that receive grain directly from 
producers. The ele\iator manager grades the grain c1s 1t 
Is delivered, 

Terminal elevators are loa3ted at Thunder 8.1y, Vancouver, 
Prince Rupert and Churchlll. Grain Is officially Inspected by 
CGC staff as It Is received at these elevators, It Is stored at 
these terminals until It Is moved for domestic or export use. 

Transfer elevators are located along the St, Lawrence 
Seaway and the St. Lawrence Rlwr and at Halifax. They 
primarily handle western grain ~ned for export. 

Process ele\iators process grain and oilseeds for human 
consumption. T~ lndude flour mills, oilseed crushing 
plants, and mah houses, 
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ora,~_•I __ T.;..;rt .... bu=n.;..;;1;,.;..1 ________ _ 

A Gr«1in AJ~Xlill Trihuru1I recolvffli i.lf >J~Jk from f 1mdunm, 
and grain rnmp,mlus dlssatlsfle<J w th Krain w,l< t!S M,s1pl 
hy CCC Inspectors, l he chair of the T rihunal I~ 11 qu,1llfit!<l 
CCC W11ln lnsptl(:lor, but i1t1S lndl~>tindtttltlr of tht! CCC. 
Othur n~1mlx.~ of th<t Trihunill ,1m sek.'(:te< fr01·~ thu 
grc1ln lnclust,y. 

.Grain Standard• committee• 
Two Crnln St,md;irds c:ommltteos, orm In m•!tlom ( ~m;Ml,1 
and one In ~iern (~1nmia, moot regul;1rly to rr\ilk(~ 
mrntnrnendc1tlons about c:hanges to grade spodflrntkms 
and to dlscus.c; wain quality Issues, Theoo commlttws ,1re 
compc>SC<J ot 1mxJuc.ers, grain handlers and markelttrs, and 
represent;1tlves from Agriculture and Awl-Food CanJda ilnd 
tho CCC 

One of the comrnltt<?i~' ,.,,njor funt1lons each yu,ir Is to 
appruve tho prlrnJry and axJx>rt standard Si1mples that am 
to he US€<l as visual guides In the grading and rnanwllng of 
that year's crop, 

!3uslneas Group _________ _ 

Thf1 B11slness Group works with other areas of the CCC on 
dome.11c business development and c.1rrlt>s out 
International consulting assignments. 

For more Information 

For mere Information about the CGC, visit the CCC web 
site, www.cgc.ca, 

In Winnipeg, call 983-2770, 

Outside Winnlpef,1., call 1-800-853-6705. 

Fax to (204) 983-2751, 



HB JAt~ 
suppo~t1ng Stat•m•nta 

/).'ii 
1, HB ~ is a food sat'ety bill, it reqJ1res that imported a; 
products meet already established residue 11m1ta as set under us 
Federal Law. (Title 40 t 180 of The Code of Federal Regulations 
speo1t1~• maximum pestioide levels tor raw a; commod1t1ea,) 

}~~? 
2. RB 1:aa& is neoessery beoauae Canftda and other tora1gn coun-
tries use drugs and pesticides that are not legal to use in the 
UNITID STATmo and that FDA, by its own admission, does not have 
the methodology, under its our rent monitoring program, to teat 
for, 

l?-~7 
3, BB ~a.a is th$ type of sanitary measure that haa been pre-
served tor use by the States under the NAPTA agreement. 

4. BB & is soienoe bssed, to say that it is not would be to 
say that mPA and FDA regulat.ions are not sctenoe basedl I I 

J ;l.97 
S. BB B:31 does not hol 1:i any foreign country to e higher standard 
than any other state in the UNITmD STATBS, beoause those states 
are bound by existing Federal Regulations already, whereas for
eign countries, including CANADA, use druQs and pesticides on ag 
products that would btt illegal to use in the UNITBD BTATms but 
are legal tc use in their oountry. 

s. 'l'he health and wellbeina of the NOR'l'H DAKOTA Pit 11101, Rtina 
ot tbe ut1110st .111Rs2rtanoe. demnda that tb1a problem be o<klrwsses,, 
and it 1& unreasonable to expeot NORTH DAKOTA to bear th~ ~conom
ic burden of the extensive monitoring system that wo,_\ld be re
quired to assure its oiti2ens that their 4oer supply was not 
being oompromiaed by to reign :t.mports. RB ~~ would put that 
burden on the foreign country where it should belll 

7. The United states negotiators in the Statement ot Adm1nistrt:. 
tive Action that aooompanied the text of NAFTA, assured the 
respective state governments thftt adoption of NAFTA •w11A:a ff 
H1.Y....!li1101sh or impair the con1t1tut1ona1 and 1,a,1 --~- _ 
state 6Qd 1oca1 qovernaenta to adopt, Nintain, or apply aeasur,o 
to protect publig health and the 1nv1ronaent." (NAFTA AdminiYtra
tive Stat~ment, oh. 7 sec B(A) (17)). 

s. Canada is known to be exporting ag produots into North Dakota 
that contain illegal residues of pesticides. Therefore it is 
imperative that HB fil be passed and signed into law as soon as 
possibleJtll I ?7 
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Testimony of Roger Johnson 
Agrlculture Commissioner 

House BIii 1287 
Pebruary 2, 2001 

9:30 a.m, 
House Agrlculture Committee 

Peace Garden Room 

!'HONE (701) 328-2231 
(800) 242-7535 

FAX (70 I) 3211•4567 

Chairman Nicholas and members of the committee, my name Is Roger Johnson. I am 

the Agrlculture Commissioner of Nortn Dakota, l am here to testify In support of HB 

1287. 

HB 1287 would require Canadian agricultural products to be c~rtlfled as free of various 

chemlcal residues. I would recommend that the term "sanitary" b8 removed from the 

bill as we believe the term refers to anlmal health certificates and not to crop residue 

levels, While public health and food snfety Issues are Important, the real Issue Is the 

competitive disadvantage that North Dakota producers have been forced to endure due 



to the lack of access to the same agricultural chemlcals available to our Canadian 

- neighbors. 

North Dakota and Canadian farmers should be on a level playing field with respect to 

the use of crop protection products. It Is unfair competition when Canadian farmers 

use agricultural Inputs that are banned or not available In the United States and then 

export their crops Into this country, Our producers are being held to a higher standard 

wi1en they have restricted access to agricultural chemicals readily available to their 

Canadian counterparts. 

This Issue ls one that demands harmonlzdtlon of pesticide registrations and price 

equality. Progress In this area has been far too slow1 but momentum ls building within 

the states to direct our Federal government to recognize and rectify the competitive 

Inequities that the current registration system has created, 

Food l5afety concerns and potential residues on Imported agricultural products should 

be addressed. Agricultural products with residues above allowable maximum residue 

levels (MRL) or with detectable residues when no MRL has been established should not 

be allowed, This same Issue led to two FDA studies over the last two years, One study 

looked at residue levels In Imported wheat products, and the other looked at residues In 

Imported canola products. The FDA collected 30 samples of whole grain wheat entering 

~he United States from Canada and analyzed them for 17 pesticides, Residues were 

found In one wheat sample, These residues, from chemicals registered fot· wheat, were 



below the allowable U.S. Import tolerance. The results of the canola study are not 

- available at this time, 

In the past two years, the U.S. and Canadian governments have Improved the process 

of making new chemistries available In both countries simultaneously. However, there 

has been less work done between the two countries with respect to the availability of 

tile older chemlcals. My office has been working diligently with the Environmental 

Protection Agency to resolve this Issue as well as the price differential Issue as both are 

Interrelated, 

Chairman Nicholas and Committee members, I urge a do p;:_iss on HB 1287. I would be 

happy to answer any questions you may have. 
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Chairman Wanzek and members of the committee, my name Is Roger Johnson. I am 

the Agriculture Commissioner of North Dakota, I am here to testify In support of HB 

1287, 

House BIii 1287 would require foreign agl'lcultural products to be certified as free of 

pesticide residues in excess of maximum residue limlts established by the Environment 

Protection Agency (EPA) for that product. Public health and food safety Issues are 

important concerns when foreign crops and crop products having residues from 

pesticides u,at are not registered for the same use In this country are Imported . 

• I • 
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North Dakota wants to ensure that food safety remains at the highest standard. When 

foreign countries use agricultural Inputs that are banned or not available in the United 

States and then export their crops Into this country, this standard becomes vulnP.rable. 

Our producers are restricted to using agricultural chemicals approved for use on 

particular crops by the EPA. The EPA approval Is based on a review showing that the 

chemlcals used and any resultlng residues are safe for the American publ!c. To allow 

other countries to export to North Dakota their agricultural products which have been 

treated with chemicals not approved by the EPA or w,th resldues above the maximum 

llmlts set for safety for that particular product places the health and safety of North 

Dakota residents at risk. 

Food safety concerns and potential residues on imported agricultural products should 

be addressed, Agrlcultural products with residues above allowable maximum residue 

levels (MRL) or with detectable residues when no MRL has been established should not 

be allowed. This Issue led to a FDA study in the last two years of residues in imported 

canola products. The FDA collected 38 samples of canola products entering the United 

States from Canada. The results of the canola study Indicated two feed samples with 

residue levels of chlorpyrlfos (Dursban/Lorsban) at 0.03 and 0.07 ppm. Chlorpyrlfos 

Joes not have an EPA tolernnce established In th1.~ United States for canola. This is a 

clear example of why a certificate should be required for imported crops or crop 

products and the Importance that action be taken to prevent the importation of 

agrlcultural products with residue llmlts which have not been approved as safe by tl1e 

• EPA 
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I have one concern about this bill. Section 1, subsection le, could be interpretted to 

mean that a certificate 'Nould be required to certify that a pesticide not approved for 

use on the agrlculture product in this country, but with an established import 

tolerance, would not be allowed Into North Dakota. This may be viewed as a trade 

Irritant, because It could be interpreted as being more trade related than health related. 

Har monlzatlon of pesticide registrations Is Important and can help resolve the questions 

of health and safety. Progress In the area of harmonization has been too sl0w, but 

momentum Is building within the states to direct our Federal government t·o recognize 

and rectify these Issues and to address the competitive Inequities that the current 

registration system has created. However, the need to protect the food supply and 

the health and safety of our residents ~annot wait for harmonization and dual 

registration, Until a particular pesticide rnsldue has been approved as safe by the FDA, 

the public should be protected from Imported food products that contain such residue, 

Chalr:rian Wafizek and Committee members, I urge a do pass on HS 1287. I would be 

happy to answer any questions you may have, 

. J • 



House Bill 1287 
Position State111ent 

U.S. Dunun Growers 
Bruce Le\vollon • 1Jresident 

Presented by : Jim Diepolder - Director 

I. U.S. Durnin Gtowcrs Support House Bill 1287 for two reasons : 

A. Food Safoty 

B. Competitive Disadvantnge 

2. Food Safety; Consumers e,~pect food processed in this country to meet lJ. S. Gro\vcr 

standards. No exceptions, Commingling of raw J>roducts compromises grower 

integrlty. 

3. Competitive Disadvantage: No raw agricultural products produced with chemicals 

resulting in il1egnl residue which gives competitors a production advantage until proHm 

sufe and released to formers In U.S. should be allowed into North Dakota. 

4. This bilJ will eid in Cheniicnl 1-lnnnonization by promoting dunl rcgistrntio11. 
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Senst« Terry M. Wanzek 
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Committee 

Representative Eqece Nicholu 
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1' L t'.>oMl.n 
Omror h'Otfe' 

'Oear Seuator Wamei: and Repr11entative Nichola: 

Ow- Railroad, which aava u extM&ive area in North Dakota. hu 'beec 1taeldn5 
the propu otHou,o Bill 1287 u it move. tbtoup the North Dtlo)ta 
LegislatuN,. So have m-r or our shippers who depend on ut 10 dtliver .,..tn to 
or from CIUdi to meet thl!r contfouhss 11etclt. Obvlou,ly, the n,quh1mMt tbat 
all crops &om otber eioutttries belns •hipped to, or thxousht North r>ako~ bt 
certified tree ot-.ticldet not~ for tho&11 crop1 in 1be US. wilt have 
algniflcaat cow, quences for the movemem of grain htto attd beyo!ld North 
Dakoq. 

the proviaion, hlctuded la thl• but would 1everoly impect rail o9(ftt1ou for 
_. Md grain prc,dua that are deirtttted to both North Dakota ltld be,oocl, 
Addhla aa •im•trative burden tu trwportation u proposed will mean North 
Dakota cwtomert who d,pend on Cantldlu aram tor Juat a portiO&l ot th• 
need.I, may lose thia to~ for raw araw, lose tho bu,me,1 to compedtotl ln 
other states, or reloeate &cllltios etaflWbert, Por Caoadi111 Paci&. lt meam we 
have to look to alternative, such as re-toutina around 1he ,tate to ban terve 
auttomen, · 

None of these optiom aro &ood ones md our Company watttt to preserve ttt 
1tnq ~ network bl NOtih o.kott. Over the~ decade. we•ve proved our 
worth 10 North l)lkutl, The volume ot Cmldlaa PiCiftc•a tnfflo PH 
uemeadoully ov« 1he dew!e btewt6 we Hlcct6d Pattal u ibt tavortd ,._way 
inie the U.S. With th• \lolume ha, come Jarse capital h1vettm.- tor track, 
ticllnp. 1lpala ead cchor blfJutJ\lct1.n. Whea new om ibl' sraln movemem. 
1,w Jooomo1Wet md all the~ lmi,rov•ettt, arc t.ctcnd in, CPR. has mado 
more thai1 one bWtc. dollm bl lmi,n,vemam 1baiol lHO onjuat tlM Soo Lile 
tw1iwe y, Ju. we bavc, lmpN,Yecl .o uvo our ou.tom--. with ,imilar lnv•tm•t• 
in new po,ce11ma ud Fail bat\dllas Wld•, 
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Bv~ ,.~ th• D* ic> dovolop ooo,ineett 1WJdard, far 1ht movem.e,,t 
ot aoo• both we,- ICtOlt tha border. Thb II ,m •u• iawlvt,Jg un of 
pe,dcld-. ,,-t vaportltiOJ1 ii behi" ubd to deal with It. r can tel.I you W6 are 
COlllmitted to ecdvely 'WOlklq with~ privt1e asmokls -~ thlppen in 
both oownritf to &d way• to ttto!ve th!• peirtlcide luue in I manner that lw 
mitfmll impa.ct on cur tCODO.m!N tbd ~ ,ymm. Quite ftukiy, this 
law wm not ~kt• 'th• cutttMdlQ wue OVlt' p•ticide UN • only add auioth~ 
1,yer otadmirbndve dttail. 

We doa•t believe H8 1281 would work in the bnt iuterw ofNortb Dakota and •cooraa• you to~ its pua,e. 

KA p 
Assit t Vle&-l'telidettt ... Gtam 
(Can.da and US) 


